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Underwear
Is a Specialty with us. We

stock Wolsey, Turnbull, Stan-

::field's, Penman's, Elli3, etc. :

Two-piece or Union. In Pure
Wool or Mixtures

Guaranteed Unshrinkabie

DUNFIELD & CO.
102 Vonge St.-- 426 Vonge St.

22 King Street, W.

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Clas. Smolcers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

449 YONCE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AVE. " 9

OTHER STORES-
262 Vtlîte Street, ajbove Trinity Square

~ sng West, at Vonge Street

Hudson's Bay Company
Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISHERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers!
Smoke 3 in î-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperial, 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVSRSIT' STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

rdsephone North 1706

646 VONGE ST.

ALI, GOODS PREI'ARED ON ITHE ?RtEMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men, and women should be

very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-

strain is sispected, the mattt.r should be

looked into at once and a remedv found.

Time and nervous energy should not be

wasted in tudent days.
Don't let matters simply take their

course-do something-the finest service

is at your command at the "1Potter''

optical house. Caîl if you will and

Mr. Petry will advise with you-will

answer yout questions freely and help in

every possible way.
Let him test your eyes and tiupply

glasses-the test will be conducted with

the utmost care and accuracy, and the

glasses will be made as well as it is

possible to make themn anywhere.
There is a discount to students from

the regular pÏrices (twenty per cent.)>

which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Vonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL PAID UP, $11,000000
REST $ 9,000,000

iiir'.i) OFFîce, King and Jordan Su.. Toronto
Sir Ednund Walk,'r. C.V.O., 11.1., l).C.L., Pres.

Aexandcer Lauird, Gni M'gr

Travellers' Choques ssued for amiounts to

and Money Ordersêoiivi ene

SAVINGS BANK
î)eposits received for any;.M'oint froin $i-o and

upwards. luterest allowed, curnent rates.

Spadina and Coliegu Branch
Il. FANE D. SEWEI. .1 . Manager.

Patronize The Varsity Advertisersl
Be sure to mention The Varsityl

ISETTLEMENT WORK
EDUCATIONAL CLASSES

No work is more important in making
good citizens than education. There are ini

our cities hundreds upon hundreds,whose
education is, the barest, even in this
Christian country and in this enlightened'
age. The University Setulement is at-
tempting to make good citizens out of
these people in the poorer districts of our
city. One of the metbods of the work is
this educational side.

The foreigners, espeJially the Hebrews,
are anxious to learn and their opportuni-
ties of doing so are limited, wben they work
all day. The Seulement ha, formed a
number of classes and the attendance at

these is rapidly increasing; in fact they are
crowded for room. The work varies from
thosc who are just learning Englîsh to
those taking up matriculation work.
The work includes English literature,
Latin and Canadian History in addition
to the more useful s~ubjects. Fourteen

teachers are engaged in the work. The
classes meet twice a week, and would nieet
oftener if room were available.

The number attending is over fifty.
Most osf these are Canadian born. It is
the duty of truc citizenship to assist these
in becoming what we are or ought to be.

McGILL AND
VA RSITY

Swimmlng Moet Coming Soon
-McGill Team En Tour

Swimming is coming to the fore and
witb the McGîll meet only a few weeks

off the men are getting into shape. Var-
sity has some good material and if the
men will only work bard they shouls give

McGîll agood battle. Tilîson of "Scbool"
is probably the best man. He is perhaps

the best ail round swimmer in Canada and
is also a good polo player.1

The polo players are working bard and

it is dificult to say who will make the

tcam. There arc 50 many who are so

cvenly matched that anyone of tbem

witb consistent work may oust an old
man off the teamn. There is a chance for

everyone.
The sprinters are not just up to the

mark as yet, and need to keep at it. Lt
mnight be well to know just what they are

up against.
McC.ill team have been training and

have everywbere mneet witb success.

They have undoubtedly the best tcamt

they have had in ycars, perhaps the best

tbcy ever hadi. Tuesday nigbt they met

the New York Athletic Club and *made a

remarkable showing. They won the 50
and 220 yards races and just lost the 100
by a fraction of a second. Hodgson their

sprinter, is a crack. He is a King's Prize

winner. '1hey meet the City Athletic

Club, New York, Columbia and Yale

Universiries this week, who have some tof

'the best swimmcrs on the continent.
Come on! Varsity men. You sec whom

you must meet. Be a credit to your Alma

Mater, and let it bu said that if you lose

it was because they werc better, not bc-

cause yom wcrc worse. Let thuse who do

nt)t swim tomuot andI encourage the

o)thers. The polo teams practise Monday,

Wcdnesday and Friday at 4.45. Feb-

ruiary 8 Mr. Corsan gives an exhibition.

The McGill meet comes about Fcbruary

17th with the trials a week before.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Debated Fully By Women's
Discussion Club

The \Voman's Discussion Club of the

second ycar met on Wednesday evcning

at the home of Mrs. Needler. The sub-

jcct, "WVoman Suffrage" led tu a serious

dliscussion of the responsibilities andI risks

in bringing about such a rcfornm. Miss

Taylor, tht e ader for the evening, struck

the bearit of tht problcm in ber objection

that a large nombt'r of women ini this

country are absolu> cîy indifferent a nd

unwilling 'tu take their share in ',ulving

the problcmrs of socicty. For sorne ime

thte )<asibility of thte ducatîve power of

the ballot was tlebatcl., Tht unavoiîlable
pa-rtial1 isolation of thet married woman was

The Dope' Sheet
Sr. Schocl's defeat of Sr. Arts on Wed-

nesday, bcsiî'cs being most unexpected,
is -another example of the oft-repeated
truism that one man does flot make a
team. Paul Armstrong's ability as a
hockey player is well known, and OP Wed-
nesday, he played his usual game; yet
Arts were beaten 6-1. On Monday Sr.

Meds heat Sr. School 3-1 anid on that

basis the surgeons ought to scalp the

apostles of learning this afternoon by
something Jike 18-1. But even the out-
corne of a horse-race or the imminence

of a diptheria epidemic at some of our
Ladies' residences is no more certain than

the resuit of an interfaculty hockey

match, especially during the early part

of the season.. So ye highbrows are by no
no mneans despondent.

The Hockey team lef t this morning for

Kingston to play Qucens and white not

over-confident, expect to humble the

Presbyterians before returning. It ought

to be a great gamne. McGill only beat

,Queen's by a 3-2 score at Montreal and

playing in their own back-yard, the latter

ought to be really formidable. They

play their return match at Ravina rink

next Friday. Keep that date open.

Hodgson of McGill must bc some

swimmer. In the swimming meet Wed-

nesday night between McGill and the

New York Athletic Club, he carried off the

individual honours of the evening.. To

beat Ritter, the New York crack he had to

to cover the furlong course in 2.28 1-5,
which time has been surpassed only once

in America and that by Daniels, the

champion, whose record is 3 seconds

better.

The Varsity junior-Simcoe O.H.A.

match scheduled for this evening bas been

postponed tilt Saturday night. The jun-

iors will make only one change in their

line-up. Billy Milne playing centre.

Rumour is to the effect that 'Teddy"

Mariott is scouring the city for a new

player to fill his one really weak place.

That 51-4 total score of the Juniors to-

date must be robbing Teddy of some

much-needed rest.

The Argonauts had a great spread the

other evening in honour of their Inter-

provincial champions. Over 200 guests

were present and a generally riotous time

resulted. lncirlentally every member of

the teamn was presented with a solid

gold Waltham watch and Coach Fould's

was a split-second stop watch.

However, around Varsity we have a

slightly different opinion as to what con-

stitutes amateur sport, and at the players

own gequest, nu costly presents will be

given as souvenirs. Rather cach member

of the team will receive a bronze sbield,

the intrinsic value of which is about three

dollars. "Nuif sed."
1 n passing, we might express a hope that

the six spares wb<; did such good work for

the Rugby Club will get shields also, as

tokens of honorable work for their Alma

Mater.
Last year only two spares were given

thc silver co)s, rep)roductions in miniature,

o f the G'rey ('up itself. 'Phe spares de-

serve this, even if they dont get one of

ih bulimited î,omber of 'Fs.

'['at water-polo match to-morrow after-

noon between Varsity and Toronto Swim-

nting Club is attracting no little attention.

The teamn to meet Mt'(ill will be picked

on to-miorrow's showing and the rivalry

amiong the nomer<îts contestants i3 strong.

No admission will be charged to-miorrow»

and the gaine will start at 4 p.m. sharp.

Rutherford, Van Gunten, Tilîson, Brandt,

Milnc, Simpson, anti Footc are the regu-

lars at present.

SIFTON CUF GAMES

In an exciting bot very one-sîded match

the Vets defeated Wycliffe 36-6 yester-

day afternoon. The Vets excelled in

shootîng and passing and these tbings

combined 10 in the day for them. The

teams:

Sweater Coats
Varslty Meds.

S.P.S. Victoria
Forest<ry Education

Arts
$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brot herton,
55o YONGE STREET

The Canadian
Polyglot I nstitute

(Now Sohoci of Languages)

Kent BIdg,Yonge & Rlchmond Sts
Phone-Adelaide 95

French, Germen, Engiish, Spanlsh,
Italiean. Etc., Eft., taught by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examina tions
Prospectus on application

PAUL ROCHAT, M.A., Principal

HENDE RSON
Wardrobe System
Expert :: Cleaners

Phone Col. 2685. 349 Spadina Av.

Best Dressed Men
In The University

Sdepend on "My Valet" )
to keep their Wardrobes
in perfect order.

We clean and' press
their Suits and Overcoats
- dye garmeuts that are
much too good to be laid
aside -

Our Valet Service is
just what rnostmnen,away
from homie, need, to be
well dressed.

\Vrite or phone -

WA LKER'S
The Big Up-town
Dry Goods Store

MEN'S FURNISIIINOS
For Shirts, Collars, Ties M ufflers, Glovesý,
Umbrellas, Braceb, and Underwear, etc.,

- GO TO -

R. E. WALKER & Cops
450--452 Spadina Ave.

HaIf-biock from Coilege St.
10% Discount Off ta Students

SECTIONAL MEETINGS

The sectional meeting of the Civils and

Architects of the Engineering Society was

held in the Chemistry Building at 4.30

Wednesday afternoon.
An address, on Sewer Design and Con-

struction as exemplified by 'Torontu's

Main Drainage System was delivered by

Mr. E. R. Gray, Class '13. Mr. Gray,

who last year was Resident Engineer on a

section of the trunk sewer, spoke with

thorough and intimate knowledge of his

subject.
The lecture which was well delivered,

proved throughout Most interesting and

was thoroughly apprecîated. It is a fact

worthy of note and full of significance that

we have among our present undergraduates

Men, who like Mr. Gray, are already at-

taining, along various lines, £0 great a

wealth of engineering knowledge.
The Electrical Mechanical and Mining

Sections were addressed by T. D. Robert-

son, Esq., of the Canadian Boring Co. on

the Electrical Smelting of Iron.
Mr. Robertson gave a very interesting

lecture which was well illustrated by a

number of fine slides. He described the

various furnaces used and the processes

employed. In conclusion a vote of thanks

was moved to Mr. Robertson.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY peran who in the soie head af a famiiy.
or any maie over 1 years aid. may horne-

stead a quarter section of avallabie Dominion land
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap-

plcn uxst appear in persan at the Dominion
LndtAgegcy or Sub-agency for the district.
Bntry i proxy may be made at 51W agency. on

ncoditions, by father, mather, son, daughter.
brother or s Istrantendlng homesteader.

Dutle.-Slx montha' residence upan and culti-
vatian af the land In each af tbree yesrs. A home-
steader may lve wthln nîne miles af bis home- -
stead an a farm of at Ieast 80 acres solely awned anmd
occupied by him or .by hiea father. mother. son.
daughter, brother or sîster.

lu certain districts a homestes.der in good stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-sectian angside Is
homestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.-Must reside upan the bomestead or
pre-emption &x months In each of 'dx years front
date af homestead entry (Includlng the Urne re-
q!zIred to earn hometead patent) and cultivate

A honesteader who bas exhaucted bis home-
stead riglit and cannot abtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purchased homestead ln certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dutie.-Muot re-
side six months In each oi three weas.cuitivate
6fty acres and erect a house warth oh0.01

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interlor.

N.B.-Unauthorlzed publication of thîs ad-
vertisement will not lie pald for.

Park Bros.
]Pbotoorapbere

328Y, YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATF~S TO STUDENTS

W Ewilldo your
typewrting.

MAIN 78.34

UNDERWOOD
COGPYINC OFFICE
7 Adlaide St. E.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chart.red Exooutor, Adminla-
trator, Truatea, Liquldator and

Asslgnoo
E. F. B. JOHNSTON. K.C., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON. Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money ta Loan Estates Managed
Rente Coliected

-TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. Zut Toront>o

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTOIkIA STREET
We make real money for our
Clients Corne and see us.

TELEPRONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404

connecting ail Departments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

G. Duthie & Sons
Limited

BLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS

ICor. Adelaide & Widmer Sts. Toronto
Engineering

Surveying

ART Drawing
~'METROPOLE Materials

TOROGET . and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Limited

Main 2123 149 YONGE ST-.
00

Patronize The Varsity Advertisersl
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